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Teaching positions left vacant at S~LlC 
By Jeremy Finley Sludents have been hired to teach cl"ses other universities are havin~ the same Gus Bode 111 ' , )~ 
AdminIstration Wmer usually handled by professors pmbiem. ~~~'~" D, ~ 
If h'!:., IS not received from the budge!. "slue is facing the same probl\.~ms thai ) ' 10.01'1.0 'l' 
SIUC deans are faCIng faculty c utbacks. ' classes WIll have to be cut. Jackson saId every other higher education facility on the - : . 
l~vmg them with classes thai do not have "1 have a number of fa ll classes with state," he said. "At the University of Illinois. 
instructors. Sludents enrolled with no fac ulty 10 teach classes with 1.000 to 2,000 students enroUed 
John Jackwn. dean of the college of liberal them:' he said. in them are already being cuI. SIUC is not 
arL<. saId h,s college. Ioke the other collepcs T he classes In COLA with unft lle d near that." ~ 
on campus. IS faced with the problem of teachIng positoons Include general educatioo James Tweedy. dean A the colle",e of ( I 
excess student enrollment In classes. With no classes and department major classes, agnculture. said he believes the colle!:~ will _ _ _ ( 
professors to teach the classes. JackSOoI said. be able to keep classes. but not without SOl'" _ 
Jackson said term facult y. faculty who Jackson said class cutbacks will not harm . Gu. uy. I've been told I heve no 
usually work for only a year. and graduate the academic reputation of SIUC. because - CLASSES, pege5 ~ but this Is ridiculous. 
Pettit takes job 'at 
U of Pennsylvania 
By William Ragan 
City Writer 
Forme r S IU c ha ncellor 
Law rence K. Petti . has been 
appointed as the president of 
In diana 
University of 
Pe n nsy l vania . 
effective Aug. l. 
Pc lt it was 
selecleel by thc 
lUP scarch 
commi ttee and 
'he Counci l of t..wNnc:e K NII 
Trus lees . who 
reviewed more 
t'tum \00 cand idates. fo", \he 
position. 
Board chairman F. Eugene 
Dixo" , Jr. said P.:r:ir" s experience 
at SIU and his high-profile work 
with universities in four states was 
the main factor in the selection. 
"Dr. Pett it brings to IUP 
outstanding leadership experience 
aod a superior knowledge of public 
higher education." Dixon said. " He 
is an excellent addition 10 IUP aod 
to the enti re State System 
rnanagemenl tcam." 
State System Chancellor James 
H. McCormick said Petlit has an 
innate knowledge of the workings 
of higher education. 
"Pelli l unders ta nds the 
ilT1portance of provid ing ~udents 
wi,\b. a sound c:dacabon wb\le _ 
.. PETTIT, pege 5 
Fonnerdeanaccused 
of sexual harrassment 
By Christine Lenlnger 
Special Assignment Writer 
The forme, dean of SIUC 's 
College of Communication and 
fi ne Art s ha~ been accused of 
sexual harassment by two fonner 
secretaries at the University of 
Wisconsin at Ste .. 'cns Poinl in a 
case thai could redefine I"" current 
terms of s.;xual harassmenL 
Keith Sanders. c hancellor of 
UWSP. has been accused of 
pressuring civi l service employees 
in his office to kee p an alleged 
extramarital affair a secrel 
Sande~ says the accusations are 
"withoul merit" and "every effort 
was made 10 eSlablish a positive 
working environment for f atricia 
Erdman aod Jean Sindorf." the tv.o 
university employees who fi led the 
charges. 
Erdman aod S,odorf stated in a 
report to the Wisconsi n State 
Personnel Commission thai Sand= 
bad an affair thaI crealed a hostile 
work environment for them because 
mail he had receiveJ was 0 1 an 
explicit nature Sindorf also claimed 
see SANDERS, page 5 
Mr. music man 
J im LlIlqulat, from ~. chllMS his heIiImered dulcln.r In the Gypsy GuervlIIe Benel. 
Other membenl 0\ the bend _ : Joyce, Jim'. wife, on the euto harP and Jim Hancock of 
Houston, TeX811 on the guitar. TIll! 7 yeer-old bend wu playing Seturday eftemoon at the 
19!i2 Makande Fest 
Bush signs $1 billion emergency ·aid C;lgreement 
WASHINGTON (U PI ) -
President Bush Monday signed the 
$1. 1 billion emergency assistance 
bill to aid riot-10m Los Angeles and 
Oood-r.tvagcd Chic"g' ;,nd other 
inner cities, and to fund summer 
jobs fo r youths in big cities. 
The Dire Emergency 
Supplemental Appropriations Act 
for the 1992 fi scal year was signed 
[
aim crowds, low 
arrests at Street 
Machine Nationals 
_ -Story on page 3 
----
in a Rose Garden ceremony where 
congressional leaders were h~stily 
gathered. 
The legis lalion was approved 
249-168 by the House a nd then 
passed by the Senale last week on a 
voice vote after yielding to the 
arlminislf3tion 's refusal to provide 
$2 billion for the aid plgram. 
In hi s rema rks , Bu sh 
slue music c!\mp 
offers instruction 
for local students 
-Story on page 6 
acknowledged that he "tu rned 
" ide efforts by Congress to speod 
mon;." saying. "The urgent need is 
to provide for fundamen tal 
change ... hope and opportunity for 
It,,· people in the inner cily. These 
su pplemental funds a re o nly a 
beginning for " the New America 
Plan. 
The ac t repicni shes funds for 
dif ASter programs of the Federal 
Emergency Management Agency 
and the Small Business 
AdministJation. which ' will be used 
to provide disaster-affect~d 
individuals and families wirh 
temporary hou ;ing and grants to 
repair ar.d repl.lce their pmperty 
damaged in the talamries. 
The act also provides for: 
Arts, crafts, music' 
draw hundredf to 
festival in Makanda 
-Story on page 7 
-$300 million for FEMA 
disaster assistance. 
-$500 million for tht- sum:ner 
youth jobs program, un der the 
Labor Depar tment , which is 
expected to provide 414,OOO' jobs 
with funding to begin immediately. 
-$143.8 willion for SBA 
_ AID; pege5 
slue engineering 
graduatlf named 
GTE All-American 
- Story on page12 
Page 12 June 2:1. 1 99~ 
Sports 
__ _ _ , '1ItIIhl' rn 11I1I1111 , 11ll\l' r ' lt\ ,II ( ,lIh'II1(lal\' 
Stoff Photo by llike Van HOOK 
Burnin' rubber 
Jim Swain of Paducah. Ky .• leaves rubber In the burn-out competition. Swain took first place with hi" 1970 Chevelle Sunday afternoon. See story. 
page 8. 
No. 1 seeds Courier, Seles advance 
affiliation as Sarasota. Fla. WIMBtEOON. England (UPI) 
- Jim Courier lclOCh-ld his bid for 
Ihe Ihird lef tSf Ihe Grand Slam 
Monday withfa'straight-sets victory 
over Germany's Markus Zoecke al 
Ihe $8 .2 million Wimbledo n 
Championships. 
Edberg strolls to second round at W\mb\edon Other seed!'> to win were No. 5 Pete Sampras. No. b ?c\J \(,.orda. 
No.8 Goran lvaniscvic. No. 10 
Ivan Lend.' . No. 13 Brad Gilbert 
a nd No. l:i Alexander Volkov. 
Also advancing among the women 
were No . 5 Arantxa Sanchez 
Vicario. No. 10 Anke Huber. No. 
12 Katerina Maleeva and No. j 4 
Nathalie T aw..iaL 
Halfway 10 a Grand Slam wilh 
victo ries at the Australian and 
French Opens. Courier won 6-2. 6-
3, 6-3 in a I-hour. 52-minute match 
filled with blistering exchanges. 
" He has a very big serve, bUI I 
felt very confidenl gelling on Ihe 
relurn and I was on stride all Ihe 
way, " Courier said. " 1 couldn ' t 
envisage a bener start ..• 
Courier. lhe lOp seed. strelched 
his winning streak 10 24 matches, 
including 14 straighl in Grand 
Slam play. 
Also enjoying easy victories on 
Ihe opening day of Wimbledon 
WIMBLEDON . Eng land 
(U PI) - Stefan Edberg. hi s 
superb volley game in fine form. 
strolled inlo the second round of 
the Wimbledon Championships 
Monday with a clinical 6- 1. 6-3. 
6-0 dismissal of American Steve 
Brya.". 
Edbe'g. the No . 2 seed and 
titlist in l~Sg and 1990. barely 
broke a sweal as he brushed aside 
Bryan. former NCAA 
were No. 2 seed S:efan Edberg of 
Sweden and No. 3 Michael Slich of 
Germany. Edberg. the champion in 
1988 and 1990 and ru"ner-up in 
1989. overwhel"ll"i SIeve Bryan of 
Texas 6- 1. 6-3. 6-0. while Slic h 
Tyson's rape vi€tim files suit, 
Seeks Unspecified damages 
ANAPOLlS (UPl) -
The beauty c~Wlt whose 
rape ~ _.MikI>~ to 
prison filed a civil suit Miii'!aY 
apbIII lite former heavyweighl 
cbampion, seeking an 
urupeclfied _ of_1 
forlaptio 1IId ...... 
Tyson '- Iawyet called the 
actioo a "phooy, l8wIuit by a 
po'looy pIIiDIilf" .... Aid dteIe 
proceedillSI wIH flaally 
vindicabb~ 
Atto."!ICYII 
and B. ~~ lite suit 
in fcdenl COIII1 ~
on behalf 0 oe ..... e 
WubiDgtoo. 18. ofCuftatry. 
R.I. •• Bla4 Min America 
~ w!;-;loI __ tiped.-
in .associllioo witb her a-
lawyers. 
"Ms. W~ decIdecI to 
bring !his <=- anIy IIIIIdI 
soul searching. " said her 
Boston anomey. Deval Patrick. 
" She wants to pili Ibis sordid 
episode behind ha- lind move on 
with her life. but "the glib. 
disrrspectful and remorseless 
attitude of Mr. Tyson keeps 
~i8:k at ha-." 
Alan Dcnhowilz, Tyson- s 
1swJI!r, ays the lawsuit exposes 
w ....... ·s MI mnlives. 
"(The suit) proves what 
we've Men saying from Ihe 
wq ~ - rballhis case 
wu always about money." 
Denhowitz Sli..~ from Boslon. 
'''P.aIa klboul • peedy young 
_ who is trying to r'..tlaj' a 
fahe «cusation inlo puniti>e 
diamascs and a large bank 
-.r. 
"We're delighted witb tbe 
OJIportunity to get ber on a 
d!pItdIim at this pojDL" 
champion wno was making his 
debul al the fan.ous grass courts. 
" That was qu;te good. I think. 
That wa a reasonable match for 
me. " sa id Edberg. who was 
defealed last week on 1:""" al Ihe 
Queen's tournament in L;lndon 
by Japan 's Shuzo M. tusuok:L 
"Servi ng was okay. There 
was just a little patc h in the 
second sel where I lost rhylhm a 
linle bi .. " 
began his lille defense w;Ih • 6-3. 
6 -3. 6-2 decision ove r Slefano 
Pescosolido of IIaly. 
Monica Seles. Ihe lOp seed 
among the women. ;s seeking her 
'irst Wimbledon lilie . She 
"Apan from Ihal Ihough. il was 
quite good. because it's nOI that 
easy firsl day on gra,ss. 
" I Ihink I'm playing a liule 
bener than I did al Queen·s. I feel 
a bil more comfortable and things 
are going 10 be differenl here." 
he added. 
Edberg began his malch wilh 
an ace against the 20-year-o ld 
Texan. and breezed through Ihe 
fi rstsel. 
dismissed Jenny Byrne of AUSlrdlia 
6-2. 6-2. sening up a second-round 
malch wilh Sabine Appelmans. 
Seles. looking 10 .void the polilical 
falloul stemming from the war in 
Yu gos lav ia. has li sted her 
Jimmy COI.nors, the o ldest 
player in the draw al 39. made his 
Wimbl edon exil before bare ly 
gening a chw"e 10 sa)" hello. The 
tWO-lime \\ ' Imbledon ch:tmpion 
feU 10 Luis Herrera of Mexi",'. 6-2. 
1-6. 7-5:6 ·3. 
Courie r. Ihe world' s Nt,. I 
playe •. needed three aces and IWO 
serv ice wmners to compensate fL'r 
see WlMB LEDON, page 11 
Stuart named All-American 
By Jay Reed 
SportsWriter 
SIUC track and cross country 
captain Mark SlOan worked hard 
on Ihe books and on Ihe lrack. 
For his achievements he was 
named 10 Ihe GTE Academic AII -
American At-Large first learn. 
Stuart. along wit h 14 other 
ath letes. was selected from over 
300 nf':::inations. The Maceo. Ky .. 
l1ative g rad uated t his fa ll in 
e lectrical engineering from slue 
with a 3 .97 grade-point -average . 
He was the only athlete from an 
Illinois university or the Missouri 
Valley Conference 10 be chosen for 
the honor. 
Stuan felt a key wa~ his strong 
commilrnent to succeed. 
" Both academics and athletics 
were based on strict discipline ... he 
said. 'They were my tWQ priorities 
and Ihey fed on one anolher." 
Stuil.n was a Missouri Valley all -
conference selection the past two 
seasons while captaining the 
Sa luki s 101991 - 1992 Mi ssou ri 
Valley lcam lilies in cross country. 
indoor and outdoor track. Stuan 
was vOled SIUC"s OUlSlanding 
Male Sludenl-Alhle.e i" 199 1 and 
1992. 
SlUan had Ihe best lime for Ihe 
Sal uk is this year in Ihe 3.000 and 
5.000 meter run in both the indoor 
a nd outdoor trac k seasons. He 
fi nished fi rsl for slue and founh 
in the confe rence in the 8 
kilometers at the Missouri Valley 
O Ul door Track a nd Field 
Championships in November. 
SlUan said Ihal Track Coach Bill 
Cornell was a big reason that h-:: 
was ab le 10 jugg le Ihe Ihe 
responsihi litics. 
"Co ach Co rnell st ressed 
academics very cad y in hi s ta lks 
wi th us:' he sa id. " He stresses no. 
I. academics: no. 2. athle'ics and 
no . 3. social lif He says Ihal 
athletes often tend to switC'l those 
prioriti~s arJund." 
" My academi l.: hackgro und at 
SIUC was high qua lilY. and my 
Marl< Stuart 
ins tru c to rs were ve ry 
unde rs tandi ng of my ath le tic 
situalion: ' said Sloan. 
Stoan is emploved as a technical 
engineer by Kentucky Ulilities in 
Danville. Ky. 
see STUART, page 11 
CORRECTION 
The IB~W, Local Union 702, advertisement that 
appeared in the June 19, 1992 edition of t"e Daily 
t:gypUan contained Incorrect Information. The ad 
have read, 'Our wages range from $5.75 
hour to. $13.35 per hour.' We apologize for any 
Inconvenience this error may have caused. 
ffA\TJIFre:J1 
TONIGHT 
$1.00 The ~ldest Bud Bottles In Town! 
DOwNTOWN DANCE TROUPE 
Daily Egyprinn 
PBS FUUER FIlM 
NEEDSYOUI 
The Simon & Goodman 
Picture Company, producer 
of the hour long biography of 
R. Buckmlnster Fuller for 
PBS, Is Interested In t.IkIng 
to, and possibly fihnlng, 
an~ who has a special 
Bucky experience to share. 
We are also looking for 
unusual films, videotapes, 
and home movies of Bucky, 
and are. Interested In talking 
with anyone who lives or 
works In a geodesic dome. 
If You remember Bucky at 
Southern lUlnoiS UnI\.oeroiiy 0 
know anyone who does, 
please let us know! 
Contact Molly O'Brien 
212-721~19 ph. 
212-721~22 f-. 
THE 
ANSWER 
IS IN 
BLACK 
AND 
WNnE 
CALL 
536-3311 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Jbf~.:r~_~.r.I"'~ .. 
OLD 
MAIN 
RESTAURANT 
Tuesday, June 23 
$4.75 
Wednesday, June 24 
$4.75 
Thursday, June 25 
. $4.75 
Cream of Mushroom Soup 
Thrkey Divan 
Turkey Rice Soup 
Gyros 
Zesty Oven Fries 
Mixed Vegetables 
Zucchini 
Oven Roasted Potatoes 
Creamed Spinach 
Carrot Medallions 
Soup & Salad Bar Soup and Salad Bar 
Minestrone Soup 
London Broil wlSherry 
& Mushroom Sauce 
Peas w/Bacon and Onions 
Whole Baby Carrots 
Lyonnaise Potatoes w/Gravy 
Soup and Salad Bar 
Friday, June 26 
$5.25 
New England Clam Chowder 
Moroccan Lemon Chicken 
Rice Pilaf 
Buttered Broccoli 
Stuffed Thmatoes 
Soup and Salad Bar 
Monday, June 29 
$4.75 
French Onion Soup w/Croutons 
Chicken Jambalaya 
Green Beans 
Whole Kernel Corn 
French Veggie Trio 
Soup and Salad Bar 
Come join \U (or our delicious luncheon butr~t.s each and eve!'Y day ortbe week. 
Hours: 11 am • "1,:30 pm Daily 
The Old Main IWstaurant is located on the 2nd floor in the Student Center 
June 23.. 1992 
Newswrap 
world 
SOVIET POLICE BREAK UP COMMUNIST MARCH-
special police units Monday dispersed communist proICSI.CIS encamped 
around a Moscow lelevision facjJjty while IawmaIa:rs CXJlrCSS<!I oonccm 
at the rise of emcmist groups dm:aIming \0 0YeI1br0w Russiit's YOlDlg 
democracy. The tenI-dwellr:ls, who have been protesting alleged anti-
communist Ilia!: 011 the CommoowcalJh of Independent StalCS !clevision 
channel 0sIankin0, wen> evicted from their mcampmenL 
VIOLENCE CONTINUES IN SOUTH AFRICA - Thirty-
live people wen> IriIIed in a black lDWD5IIip outside Joh::nnesburg. and the 
government Thursday blamed the African Nalional Congress b creating 
an atmosphere conducive 10 such bloodshed. The attack was carried out 
late Wednesday by about 200 blacl< men armed willi long Imives and 
fuearms who descended on BiopalOllg, an ANC stronghold 37 miles 
soulll of Johannesbwg, poIioe spokesman Capt. Pitt van Venier said 
SERBIANS ATTACK SARAJEVO - Sabian gunners IriIIed 
atleasl five people and injuR:d SS Monday wilen two shells exploded in 
the capital's main sueet near a aowd wailing 10 IiII buckets from a water 
trude, doclOrS ;md witnesses said Alleasl six other people died and man: 
than 50 wen> WOID1ded elsewhere in the city by llIe dozens of rounds fm:J 
from hilllop positions of the Yugoslav army, Sabian Democrntic Party, 
police said. 
nation 
AMTRAK PREPARES FOR POSSIBLE STRIKE-
NegOOaun fa- AmIJak and unions repeseoling employees of the long. 
. distance passenger train service met over the weekend and continued 
sessions Monday in an effort to avert a DMioowide strike.The rail service 
announced it is Illling a number of actions to either cancel a- curtail rail 
seMce to avoid stranding JIISSCII8= sbouId a sttike taIm place at 12:01 
am. Wednesday. See sIory • .-ce ,. 
CUNTON OUTLINES ECONOMIC PlAN- A1brisas Gov. 
Bill CLiptoR Monday told die U.S. Confereuce of Mayors that bis 
economic pial JdIc:cts many clthe gnqI'S own fiscal n:commendaIions 
fa- the federal government The DemocraIic pesidc:miaI candidate also 
said tbat, if he is eIea.ed. he will aim the White House staff by 2S percent 
Clinton puIlioed his economic plan 10 Culthe federal deficit in half by 
CUlling wasId'uI goYCl1llllClll spending. 
state 
DlSCRMNATlON CASE REAcHES SETTLEMENT-
Attorneys representing the owners of a demolished Chicago Heights 
apaItIIleOl COIIIJlIa and the lDwIl's former ma_ and other city officials 
have reached an out4-cowt seaIcment cI their lawsuit A federal court 
jury last wc:dr:. found former ~or Cbates Pmici and city officials 
engaged in a nociaIIy motivaJied plot to demolish the l60-unit Sunset 
AparUnCnIS, owned by Donald Qoay and DonaJd Schak. 
SEARS AUTO REPS LOSE COI.lISS1ON PAY-Sears 
Roebuck and Co., toot auto service advison 1M commission and put them 
on salary Monday 10 eliminate any JX*'IIIiaI motiVlllion 10 sell customerS 
lII\JlOCCSS8T)' JqJBirs. He said Seas' allO callers e.pcricoced a 15 pc:n:enl 
drop in the 10 clays since California autboriIies announced Ibey had found 
systematic overcbalging at the auto sbops and would seek to revoke 
Sears' license 10 pafoon auto repairs. 
_ -_ . - Un~ecI Press Intema~ . : _. 
('()rr~(fll)fl'" (·(arificltion ... 
The Marion ~ l!IId aa;g~ingrich-l'hilbrool<'s name were .. ' . 
miSSflCll!ld in the JIDIC'19 Daily EgyptiaJ:It ~' '. 
Accuracy Desk 
If readers spot an CIJOI' in a news anicIc, they can contact the Dailr -
EgypIi:In Accuracy DeSk at S36-3311, extension 233 or 228. .-
5aud11ftEckr.:~8aIIIr __ EdOr.""",,-
-_ ..... ..,...""""'" 
EdiIoriaI_~ __ 
__ EcIIor. __ 
--"""'''''' ... 
-"'---CllllllldMMIr'lIgIIr;YIc*IKnMr _aorr-
Ar::o:It.n1«fl1l:K.,- ........ 
-----
__ a.toon~ 
~--­so-.. ... ~ __ 
JUIlC'D. IlJ91 
Street Machine Nationals 
hosts well-behaved crowds 
By John McCadd 
Police Writer 
Du Quo in police say the crowd 
al lhe Str::ct Machine Nal ionals this 
year was ' .. musually well behaved. 
Police departments reponed 420 
related arrests in the Perry County 
area. down from eXJ:M!Cled totals of 
500 to 600. 
lII iriois State Police District 13 
Captain Will iam Powers sa id 
because of minor changes over the 
years, the number of arrests were 
fewer than in the past. 
"We didn't have any major pro\>-
lems with the crowds,'· he said. "At 
·2:30 a.m .. after the crowds had left. 
it looked like any other Saturday 
evening." 
The Illinois State Police reponed 
282 arrests during the weekend---
124 were for illegal transportation 
of alcohol and eight were for driv-
ing under the influence. Powers 
said. 
" We expect a large number of 
alcohol arrests at these kinds of 
events." he said. "'The largest prob-
lem comes from overindulgence. 
This year we were pleased that we 
could control it and nothing hap-
pened out of the ordinary." 
Powers said previous problems 
wi lh traffic were nC3rly e li minated 
by a pol ice-dev ised pallern tlt;\I 
only pemliued one-way trdffic on 
main street s surround in!! the fa ir-
grounds. ~ 
.. It was a better si tuat ion than 
we've had in the past:' he said . 
"There were no back-ups or de lays. 
The new system allowed people to 
come in quickly and enjoy them-
selves and go back home without 
having to wait. ,. 
Du Quoin Police Chief Kenneth 
. DeMent said in the past. problems 
rarely have occurred on the fair-
grounds and most changes' to con-
trol the crowds were aimed at the 
nighttime pany-goer.;. 
One of these c hanges was a 
camping restriction at a 101 near the 
Southtown Mall where several 
alcohol-related arrests occurred in 
the past. 
" We didn ' t have the camping 
problems we had last year:' Powers 
said. "As a mailer of fac t. the re 
wasn't anybody iOl the Southtown 
parking lot this year." 
. Perry County Poli ce Ll. Earl 
OvertOfl said the large police pres-
ence was the detennining factor of 
crowd control. 
"Everyone was unusually well 
behaved," he said. 
Daily Egypliall 
Staff PhOlo by Samuel Lat 
Setting the scene 
Nathalie Fralish, a senior at Carbondale Community High School, works on a scene for 
Neil Simon's masterful comedy of errors, " RUMORS," which opens July 10 at McLeod 
Theater. Fralish is a stage technician apprentice in McLeod Theater this· summer. 
Two University vice president positions merge 
By Rebecca Campbell 
General Assignment Writer 
p(es ident fo r administration. 
Ag ri c ult ure Dean Jam es 
T weedy w ill take over the new 
Two Uni vers ity vice pres ident position Aug. I. subject to the 
positions are being merged in an approval of the S IU Board o f 
e ffo rt 10 keep a dmini s trati ve Trustees. 
costs from increas ing. sa id SIUC Dou g hert y is re t iring, an d 
President John C. Guyon. .-Capic will re turn 10 his posi!ion 
Thc _d ut.ies formerly under me a~_ th.e .Vni yc r i ly..'s p,!r~,!~I'.~~, .. .J. 
juri sdiction of Vice Presiden for direc tor. i 
Campus Services. C larence G. Tweedy is capable of carrying 
Do ug ht e ry. a nu interim Vice the respons ib il ities of the ne w 
Pres ide nt fo r Financial AffJirs . position. Dougherty said. 
Wil l iam S. Capie. will be com- "(Tweedy) is a very capable 
bined under the new title of vice man, which he has proven in the 
. Tuesday Special 
Polish 
Sausage 
and 
French Fries 
md 
A Medium Drink 
$2.89 
~L~<¢ 
11/11 I 516 S. lIIinols , Carbondale 
~ , 457-0303 or 0304 
--.;:....:!, 516 S. Illinois Ave.·Carbondale 
James Tweedy 
pas l.·· he s aid. " He's a ve ry 
good c hoice." 
T weedy said onc of the many 
l' ha llc nges he wil l fa ce is me rg-
ing the twa.. areas inlo a s ingle. 
efficient fun ct ioning unit. 
T wee d y c ame to s l ue i n 
1966 <IS an ass is tant p ro fessor 
in p latll indus tries and was pro-
mo ted to pro fessor seven years 
la ter. His ad minis tra tive duties 
hC1!.a n in 1974 when he became 
Ihe assislant dea n fo r research 
in the School of Agricu lture . 
T weed y we nl o n 10 beco me 
Take a course home 
for the summer 
the ass istant vice pres ident for 
academ ic affa irs and re searc h. 
t he n too k ove--r-as a ssocia t e 
. dean in the-: Sc h oo l of 
Agri culture. ~ I n 1986. :.< 
became the d~f-,1.g ricuhure . 
The S c ho o l ~grjc ullur c 
gai ned coll ege s tatu s w hil e he 
was dean. 
G l'y o n s aid Twee d y wil l 
brin g a f ull range of expe ri-
e nces 10 his job. 
T weed y and hi s wi fe . Mary . 
live in Cobden . They ha\,(' two 
children. 
Closed out of classes? Unable to fit an elective in your schedule? The 
JlldividUQ/iwl Learning Program offers a variety of GE and other courses that 
may allow you 10 get ahead for next year. Students in lLP courses use a study 
guide instead of attending lectures. You work at your own pace and finish the 
course as quickly as you want. EaCh course carries full SIUC residential credit, 
and you can register throughout the semester. Visa and Mastercard now accepted. 
Summer 1992 Offerings . 
-East Asian Civilization GEC 213-3 Music Understanding GEC 100-3 
Understanding the Weather GEA 330-3 Moral Decision GEC 104-3 
The Sociological Perspective GEB 108-3 Elementary Logic GEC 29_8-3 
Modern America 1877-Pres. GEB 301-3 oHospitality & Tourism FN 202-3 
-Meaning in the Visual Arts GEC 204-3' -Front Office Management FN 372-3 
Intermediate Algebra GED 107-3 -American Indian History HIST 366-3 
Intro. American Gov. & Pol.GEB 114-3' oLaw of Journalism JRNL 442-3' 
-Politics of Foreign Nations GEB 250-3' Intro. to Public Admin . POLS 340-3' 
Applications of Tech. Info. ATS 416-3 ' oContem. Intergov. Relat. POLS 413-3' 
Medical Terminology AHC 105-2 -Pol. Sys. American States POLS 414-3' 
-Survey of 20th Century Art AD 347-3 -Public Financial Admin . POLS 443-3' 
-Primary Flight Theory AF 200-3 oSoviet Ci vil izatio~ RUSS 470-3 
-Consumer Problems CEFM 340-3 oTechnical Math TC 105(a,bl-2 
-Intro. to Electronics EL T 100-3 oApplied Physics TC 107(a,bl-2 
oComputer Sys . Applic . EL T 224-3 Intro. Technical Careers TC 100-3 
olntroduction to Security LE 203-3 Welding & Blueprint Reading IT 183-2 
-Insurance FIN 310-3 oOffered through ILP but no t on campus 
-Technical Writing TC 102-2 ' On-campus students need instructor 's · 
oFiscal Aspects Tech. Careers TC-120-3 permission 
For mort informarwn, call/h. Division of ConJinuing Edutation (536-775/) 
l1li. [Ill Now accepted 
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Students could leam 
from Du Quoin party 
THE 1992 ANNUAL STREET Machine Nationals in Du 
Quoin ended Sunday without·a bang. 
Authorities said the event, which drew more than 106,000 
visitors, was the least problematic of any in the last 16 years. 
Minor accidents, 124 citations for illegal transportation of 
alcohol and some screeching of tires were among the 
activities for whi~h local police issued tickets and citations 
during the weekend. 
. slUe STUDENTS COULD LEARN A lesson in civics 
from the visit(lrs of the event, who cruised, had fun and 
guzzled beer in much the same fashion as cro .. ds did at 
Carbondale 's past celebr-ltions, yet mostly k.:pt their cool, 
knowing the diff~rence between a good time and a riot. 
Commentary . 
Sanctity of law ends at border 
THE EVENT WAS FIVE TIMES the size of SIUC 's 
Springfest partY, but streets we.e not taken, beer cans were ~ =T~ Service 
not thrown and cars ... ere not burned. 
that ..international law is nOI an 
emp:)' sheB, that the U.S.·Mexico 
extradition treaty is part of m. law 
of this land, and that the DEA· 
anange<! abduction of Dr. Humbeno 
Alvarez M.ac:haU. violarcd lhe "J'nOSI 
fundamental i"IIJlO5e& of the treaty. 
leverage to ~se drug-enforcement 
coopcr.!lioo as a bargaining chip in 
e,change for U.S . trade 
coocessions. 
MU('H OF THE CREDIT for the succe. s of the Street 
Machine Nationals should go to Du Quoin city and law 
enfo'rcement officials, who took measures to keep the crowd 
under control and prevent disturbances that had marred the 
event in previous years. 
Traffic was re·routed and specific areas were designated 
for alcohol consumption. Camping in one of the town 's 
parking lots, which had created problems in previous years, 
was forbidden .. 
The result was a mo~tly peaceful celebl.lLion, where people 
were cons'.derate enough tl) let others enjoy the party. 
THAT IS WHY THE STREET Machine Nationals will 
rerum to Du Quoin in 1993, but students will not see annther 
Springfest at SlUe. 
Giving blood worth 
donors time, effort 
IT ONLY TAKES HALF AN hour, but spending som.: 
time giving blood might save a life. 
The Red Cross is holding a blood drive this week to make 
up for the shortages the summer season brings to its blood 
reserves. 
AT A TIME WHEN more Americans are on vacation and 
spending time outdoors, the number of traffic, sports a'ld farm 
injuries, and the demand for blood dramatically increases. 
At the same time, the number of donors in university 
campuses goes down. 
SIUC STUDENTS, FACULTY and staff can lend a hand 
by giv ing a pint to help alleviate this shortage. 
The American Red Cross' efforts t.o provide relief for those 
in need deserve the time it takes to get a pinch in the arm. 
Editorial Policies 
Signed articles, inclucfong leiters, viewpoiIits and other commentaries, I1!fIect the 
opinions 01 !heir au1llbrs only. UnoIgned __ repreoent • consensus 01 the 
Daily Egyptian Board. 
leiters to the ed~o< must be submitted directly to the ednorial page _ , Room 
1247, Communications Building. l.etters should be typewritten and double 
spaced. All letters are stJbject to odidng and will be limited to 3tlO WO<ds. leiters 
fewer than 250 words witl be _ prefe<enee fo< publication. Students must 
identify _ by class and major, faa!IIY membeIs by IlVlk and department, 
noo-academic _ by pceItion and depor1meI1I. . 
l.l'IIeI1Itlln"'icl1>_·cIf~_be"-wi. nOf60pu.IiSheiI. · 
Kidnapping. torture, murder. All 
of (hese crimes "'ere committed 
against Drug EAforcemenl 
Administration agent Enrique 
Caawena Salazar in Mexloo seven 
years ago. . 
Last week the U.S. Supreme 
Court delivered an outrageous 
judgment that undenTdned the very 
pri'lCipies for which Camarena died. 
Writing for the majority. Chief 
Justice William H. Relmquist would 
have us believe that the U.S. 
government can pay Mexican thugs 
(0 kidnap a Mex_ican doctor in 
Mexico-without the Mexican 
government's knowledge or <lOOsent 
-and dump bim across the U.S. 
border 10 stand trial for the crimes 
committed against Camarena on 
Mexican soil. No matter that an 
extradition tre:u y between the 
United States and Mexico requires 
due,xocess of law .. 
Rehnquist has stripped the treaty 
of all meaning by arguing that it 
does not explicitly prohibit 
kidnapping a suspeci from one 
country 10 face charges in the other. 
The court "s lonured reasoning 
would verge 00 the comical if it were 
not so devastating 10 this country"s 
reputatioo as the citadel of law. 
No maHer either tllat common 
sense had earlier pre',ailed in the 
feder'" couns in California. 
The U.S. 9th Circuit understood 
So, if the beating of Rodney King 
and the acquittal of the police 
offic~rs slill. shocks you, the 
Rehnquist opinion wi.11 only 
~ yourbewildennet1 
In ooect, the Supreme Coon has 
given Ihe green light to U.S. 
authorities to commit crimes in . 
other countries in the name of 
enforcing U.s. sIaIUIes. 
In a ,,tinging dissent joined by 
J uslices Hany A. Blackmun and 
Sandra Day o'Connor, Justice John 
Paul Stevens wrote tb_at courts 
"througbou! the civiIilJoct wodd wiD 
be deeply d.inur~ by (this) 
monstrous dccisioo .... 
The consequero:es are <lreadful. 
The !.me Rangers of the IlEA have 
.Iong been frustrated b¥ foreign 
conuption and inepIib<de. . 
Now cooperation between U.S. 
and Mexican authorities has 
collapsed, and enforcement of drug 
laws won"t be the only victim. 
Unilateral expeditions ultimately 
invite lawlessness of all sorts. 
The coun, prodded by the Bush 
Departmenl of Justice. has 
undermined U.S. i,.·ereslS in the 
free-:t'rade agreement being 
negotiated with Mexico. 
This decision gives Mexico 
. Letters to the Editor 
Other countries may now 
consider it entirely appropr..ale 10 
kidnap '/'J ,S , citizens on L ,S . 
territory in order to stand trial in 
their cowts for violations of their 
taws, 
If the rule of law was a pillar of 
President Bush ' s ~~ new world 
order." it is no more 
AtiomeyGeneral Wtlliam P. Ban: 
who in 1989 authored the secret 
legal opinions that set the SIage for 
Alvarez Macbain's abduction, can 
now "flOI1SOr such vigilante tacticl; 
wiIhout fear of judiciaJ scrutiny. 
, 1bere are two ways to b1W11 the 
Supreme Court 's miscarriage of 
inb:maIionaI justice. . 
The president can iSEue un 
executive order prohibiting forcillle 
abductions on for,eign soil without 
the consent of the . foreign 
government. 
A1le!DB1ively, Congress has the 
JlOW''''', gnnted irf the Conslirution, 
to "'mak Rules concerning 
Captures on Land and Water. " 
Given the Supreme Cowt's di.tIain 
for international law veto-proof 
majorities in Congress should 
enact a statute clearly prohibiting 
such egregious behavior by or at 
the behest of any U.S. official. The 
Bush administration will have only 
;' ,~ I f to blame for the 
j~Onvenjen(.'e, 
Student worker upset over cuts in job hours 
I have wo.-ked for the phys,~"1 
planl as a student worke r"on the 
grounds crew for ::llmOSI four years. 
Ove r break s . we us ua ll y have 
worked 36 hours a week- until' 
lhis last inter·session. 
The phy:::kal plant neglec led 10 
lei us know that they were cuning 
our hOGrs to 20 a weeK until th."" 
week after finals, but by then it wa~ 
100 late to find another job. The 
plant a lso continued to hire more 
students instead of giving the ones 
who have worked there more 
hours . What is the d i lfercnce 
between hiring more students who 
can work 20 hours or giving us the 
hours that they would usc? 
Cutting our hours put a financial 
bu rde n on my fe ll ow s tudent 
workers and me. We went from an 
expected ineom'. of about £600 a 
IT.nnlh f n ?!1 !!" c ~rr:~ of S3CC a 
mon th . 1 was wonderin g if 
. whoeve r decided o n these c ut s 
could live on $300 a month. W< 
have bills 10 pay. just like you. 
Just this week. a new temJXtrary 
was hired for the summer. I found 
oul thai he is the vicc<hancellor"s 
son . A te mporary mak~s a bo Ui 
three times more an hour Ihzn 
studenl workers and bas ically does 
tl,e same worle Why couldn 't they 
move up a studenl worker who has 
put in his share of labo. and let the 
\ ice·c hance llor ' s so n ~i art at 
Sl1~dem worker wages? It upsels 
my fellow student workers and me 
th at the physica l p lant has no 
respect for us. - Robert Colvis, 
student worker 
.' 
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CLASSES, from page 1 
oojustmcnls. 
Part-time professors have x~n 
hired insv".ad of full -time profes-
sors. and other professors will take 
added classes to leach in order to 
kccp classc.~. Tweedy said . 
Juh Wah Chen. dean of e ng i· 
nee: 109 and technology. said the 
college has faced some Aifficuhy 
because of the unfilled pusitions. 
but it is not a major problem. 
" \Ve have arranged for profes-
sn rs to teac h more tha n the y 
already do:' Chen said. "I hope we 
do flO( hlve to cui any classes." 
ther burden the system. 
John Haller. vice chancellor for 
academic affairs. said he fvresces a 
great increase fo r freshman and 
undergraduates in the fall. 
ew freshman admiss ions will 
be well ahead of last year. Haller 
sa id. 
Haller sa id there aJso will be an 
increas.: in transfer slu<ienllt. 
"An added 800 to 900 trdJlsfer ~tu­
dents arc figured to come to slue 
in ~"';a~~rt' :;'~iate director of .... --=:::::::=-=---=~:;::=----====-:=-....::;::;;:::::::..-... CALENDAR POUC Y - TIw dClldlhtc ror 
c.Ac.dw iIIC'IIIS is MOlt fWo tkJS ~ ..... 
CIItiIJft.. Tbrllmt .... btl~ .. -" 
h.dlMk time, cblc. pl.~ ud spoMOf" of UN' 
~Mdtbe_oI"ptf"!QI~tht 
iIImt. ItmIs.tJlogkf be cItImnd or ...atd to o.r 
Dail~' E,:yptiu N~ ODlllm •• k:ati0ft5 
~Room UA7. Allkcmwill be~ 
Gerald Stone. dean of communi· 
cat ions and fine ans. sa id he is 
. looking at reraining as many class-
es as offered last year. 
admiss ions and records. said SIUC 
has 11 .000 freshman applications 
this year. compared to 10.000 last , 
year. li~.~~i.iI~W.;i, 
"I expect arour.~ 200 more fresh· ~iGzml.I.I~ 
PET11T, from page 1 
maintaining quality and alTordabil-
ity in the process;' Me-Connick 
said . .oRe po.isesses great insight 
into the dynamics of a public uni-
versity system." 
Since its creation in 1875. the 
IUP has become the fifth largest 
university in PeaUlSy!vania and the 
largest in the State System. Its cur-
rent enrollment exceeds 14.000 and 
includes _ts from every state 
and more than (,() countries. 
Pettit served as chancellor of SIU 
. from 1986 to 1991 and also has 
served as chancell or of the 
University System of South Texas. 
He has held positions as deputy 
commissioner for acctdcmic pm-
grams at the Texas College and 
University System. Commissioner 
of Higher Education for the 
Montana Universi ty Syslem and 
associate director of government 
relations for the American Council 
on Education, with which he CUT-
rently is serving as senior fellow. 
'Pettit holds a Bachelor of Arts 
degree in history from the 
University of Montana Hc earoed a 
Mas!er of Arts degree in political 
science from Wuhiriglon 
Universi ty of SI. Louis and a 
Doctor of Philosophy degree in 
political science from the ' 
University of Wisconsin. 
. He is active with the American 
.... ssociation of State Colleges and 
Universities and previously served 
on the Committee on International 
Programs. the Comminee on State 
Relations and Ihe Committee on 
Covet ilance. 
Other profcssionaJ and commu-
nity acth'i,ies include serving as 
chair of the American Council of 
Education' s Commission on 
Leadership, president f the 
National Association of System 
Reads and chair of the Illinois 
Council on Education and 
Economic Development 
Pettit "s salary as chancellor of 
SIU was $ 122,584 a year. 
Aid, from page 1 
disaster loans. 
The act provides non-emergency 
supplmentaJ funding for SBA ' s 
business loan program. the cost of 
which is fully off""t. 
The White House ""id Ole funds 
will provide up to $1.45 billion in 
loan guarantees for qualified smal l 
businesses. TI,is additional funding 
will ensure that sufficient resources 
remain available for the remainder 
of fiscal year 1992. 
The measure was pot on a fast 
track to help Los Angeles recovcr 
from the riots thai struck thai city in 
late April. and for Olieago. where 
an underground Rood caused major 
damage 10 the downtown area in 
mid-April. 
T he bill was almost derailed 
when Sen. Paul Wellstone. D-
Minn., offered an amendmenl 10 
add $50 mill ion to make cenain 
there is enough mooey to deal with 
disasters created by tornadoes that 
ripped through parts of Minnesota 
aiid other states. 
Wellstone withdrew his amend-
ment after receiving assu rances 
from the agencies. 
., •.. ••.•.• '0': . 
" We lost facuh y pos it ions ' 
because of budget COsIS. bUI we 
have h ired fac ulty to teach the 
classes for the expected large 
enrollment of studenls ," Stone said 
\ Increased enrollment could fur-
man on campus this yeru- than last ~ 
ye';'h~ 7;~1";-~'1 , emcste r was a Ml'-"~ 
",cord breaking en'ollment year. i1JJ3~nir"r.<i'!l 
SlUe. 
with 24.869 students enro lled at I~:~=~ 
SANDERS, from page 1 
Sand...:rs relocated her office to an 
alleged "broom closet" 
Jared Redfield, the attorney 
rtpreSeDIing EnIman and Sindorf. 
declirled to comment aD the 
oompIaints. 
Because sexual hara"ment and 
discrimUw'ion are new issues to U-.e 
courts and are still being defined. it 
is not unusual for poople to try to 
expand the definition to fit their 
cases, said Betsey Streeter, stu-
de nt ' s attorney with SIUC's 
Students Legal Assistance. . 
" Although I carIOot predict the 
ladies' ease will prevail . it is always 
possible they could win because 
there is usually ""-TO) give in the 
. statutes," Streeter said. 
Aeconling to Wisconsin statute. 
any em,:,loyer is forbidden from 
pennitti!lg sexual harassment to 
" subsunli.fly jrMerfere with an 
employee's work performance. or 
from creating an intimidating, hos-
ti le , 0 offensive work environ-
ment. 
Sande1S ~ the claims Erdman 
and Sindorf made will not X ~li!" 
tained in coun. 
"The w\)rk of the secretaries 
wasn ' l up to my standards after 
heing at SIUC with the cxcellent 
suppon st,ff. SO I had to get the 
secretaries to improve the quality 
of their wor1<," Sanders said. 
"There must be some financial 
motivation for lhcse I?..dies because 
they both are retired:' he said. 
Pansy Jones. admini strative 
assistant to the dean o f CCFA . 
wor1<ed with S3JY.lers when he was 
at SIUC, prior to accepting the 
position at UWSP. 
Jones said she had not experi-
enced any SO<! of sexual harassment 
or discrifilination when she was 
Sanders' assistant. 
" I feel bad about the allegations 
that have been made against 
Sanders. because I know nothing of 
the son happened when he wor1<ed 
here," Jones said. 
1be allegations were two among 
nine reponed at UWSP during the 
past year. 
The Sanders case is pending 
before the Wi sconsin State 
Personnel Commission where there 
will he a hearing to decide the case. 
Pat Ho~c l ik. senior ass istan t 
council for the Unive rs it y of 
Wisconsin system. is representing 
the University in the allcgations 
and said if the oompl .. :nts were to 
re.:ch coun. the state's law would 
pr~vaiL 
··li. defending the cI~ims (legal 
counsel) will present them on the 
grounds that they do not present 
sexual harassment and age discrim-
ination:' Hodulik said. 
Quayle': Perot will damage 
nation, federal agencies if 
elected president this year 
LOS ANGELES (UPO - Vice 
President Dan Quayle on Monday 
portr.lyed undeclared independent 
candidate Ross Perot as a man with 
a penchanl fo r snooping and 
implied the nation would be endan-
gered if Perot had federal inves-
tigative agencies at his disposal. 
• 'The Perot ~ampaign is being 
exposed for what it is. " Quayle 
told reporters at an airport news 
conference. "Look al recent reve-
lations: He investigated (then) Vice 
President Bush ' s children. he's 
investigated his ernploy..,. and for-
mer employees. 
" Ross Perot has a compulsion 
for investigalions, to Quayle said. 
" Imagine him as President Perot 
with the (Xlwer of the FBI. the CIA 
and the IRS." 
Quayle said Bush campaign 
stralegisls inilially considered the 
Texas billionaire a formidable 
opponent but he said recent news 
reports have exposed Perot as a 
tempermental leader. 
Quayle anived in Los Angeles 
Monday afte rnoon to promote 
President Bus h 's " Weed a nd 
Seed" crban renewal program. pan 
of a $ 1 billion urban aid program 
- .~ . ' , t , '.~ . 
that Bush S!gned earlier Monday. 
In his first stop in Los Angeles. 
Quayie tempered remarkS he made 
earlier in the day in San Diego. 
In an address to the National 
Sberifrs Asociation. Quayle took 
to task media giant Time Wamer 
for releasing r.pper Ice-T's "Co~ 
Killer" record ing. 
" Let me reiterate how strongly I 
feel about one panicular issue; il is 
wrong for a corporation like Time 
W arn er to ma ke mo ney off a 
record that says it 's OK to ki ll 
cops." Quayle told the laO/ 
enforcemen t of~icers in San 
Diego. 
· ' It is almos t imp.Jss ible to 
believe that the enteJ!ai nment 
industry would produce something 
so revolling and outrageous." he 
said. 
He cited Ihe lyrics : " I got a 
twelve-gauge sawed I got my 
headlights turned off. I'm 'boutto 
bust some shots off. I'm 'bout to 
dust some cops ofr. " 
• 'Others have criticized the rap 
s inger and rightly so," the vice 
pres ident said. nOling that Time 
Warner IS a S3G nillion corpora-
tion formed il. a major merger. 
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Music camp emphasizes appreciation, techniques 
By Ronn Byrd 
Entertalnl'Tlenl Writer 
Slu e' s 2lS(~ an nual summer 
musIC camp offer s high school and 
elementary students a chance to 
lcam new skills. 
The summer music camps are 
dC<ilgned to give young mu sIC 
students spcciahzcd tnslrucLion In 
band . piano. guitar. orchestra and 
choral tec hn iques . A ll ca mp 
workshops feature classes. small 
group wor!< . live performances and 
~udcnt rcctla..ls. 
Robcn Weiss. assistant direct:u 
of me School of Music. said me 
summ er programs arc vay 
motivational . 
''The students gct to hear :.:nd 
play music Ihey norm all y 
wou ldn 'l," Weiss said. "Some of 
the slUdents are from very fin e 
programs. but some are from very 
small programs. They gel 10 slUdy 
With professional musicians and 
SlrOOg performer.;. II's a differcnl 
experience and at ltv! same Lime. if 
you Lllk 10 LIlem, mey' li lell you 
mey enjoy bei ng on me campus much of Soumem Ill inois as well. Senior High Week IS from July The Children 's Choir is fo r 
and !heir freedom." .. A numbe r of our presenlly 5- 10 and has band programs for slUdenlS enlering grades 4-8 and 
Some of t~c program.s offer a enro ll ed stude nt s hay\! gone both concert and jazz b-and wi th inc lud es handbell s. Or fr 
rcsidc m:al ca rno ofJ tl on that th rough !.he wogram ." Weiss said. classes in theory and tcchniquc. instrume nt s move ment and a 
Include, hou;ing, meal s and Ihe "We have hundreds of slUdenlS go Campe", ."ay enroll io a musical keyboard lab. 
use of campus faci lities. The on through each summer, and we II)' t.hcater workshop featuring classes The G uitar Ca mp is open to 
campu s hous ing opti on a lso to recru it the best of !.hose students in vocal technique. stagi ng and students 11 a.,d older anJ covers 
incl udes supervised after-hocrs for the School of MUSIC." scenes. chords, right-hand picking and 
ac~vities. Str ing Week ru ns June 2 1-26 The Wee ken d Instrumental song accompanirnenl lCChniqucs. 
''They arc free to use the and IS open to both junior ann \Vorkshop is from July l Ito 13 . It Tuition for the camps averages 
fac ili ties on campus ," WeISs said. senior h.igh school SludenlS. involves Sludy for adv"oeed high al S5'\ do llars and includes campus 
'They have to pay a small fcc in It . fcaturC?S orchestra. chambc" schoo l stud ents in trumpet. housing for ?" average of $ 100. 
addiLion to the luiLion." muSIC, mUSIC weory anci IcchniqlJc trombone. clarin et, fl utc and Anyone wishu,~ to sign up for the 
The camps are di vid ed inlo classes. percussion. camps should conlaCI Weiss al his 
weok s Ihal co ver each area of Junior High Band Week is June Youm Band Week I and II runs School of Music office. 
inSlCUClion of inlCresL 21-26 an:! inc ludes for ilS SludcnlS from July 13-18 and July 20-25 are Schmiu.er said !he IT,dsi,, camps 
Art Schmit lJer. assisLant camp band, m~!er classes, music Lheory both open to students in grade::. were beneficial because of the 
di reclOr for Ille lasl 27 years. said and leChmqL'" classes. four "'rough six willl al leas! half a campus siluaUon. 
me program was crca!ed bccau,e The Comp<'SCC's Workshop runs year of bane experienee. "They an: aClually experiencing 
there was no music instruction in fro m Ju ly 5·11 and invoives Classes involve three hours of music education ;;: a college 
summer. instruction :n mu sic thcory. instruction in technique:, sectionals sening," SChm ~!ll er said. " If 
" We want ed to pro vide an orchestra tion. improvisation and and recitals. Students can enroll someone were to do a study of this 
0pporlunily for Ihe slUdenls 10 composilJon lechniques designed for ei"'er week al $30 or bOlh camp, Ihey would be amazed al 
have summer music cxperien("~ on 10 expand the creativity of young weeks fo; $50. . how many of our students have 
a college aunosphere and a chance composers. The Iwo new offerings of the become full-tim' SfUC studcnlS. 
10 Slud y music wilh Iho college The workshop concludes wim a summer music camps are Ihe "A 101 of "'em learn lbe basic 
sl3.ff." pu) lic perform ance and a lake- Children 's Choir Camp and lbe music skills and lbey develop in 
The camps draw studcnts not honlc recording of each student 's Beginning Guitar Camp, both from their over aU musicianship and 
only frorr, :he Carbondale area. bul work. July 27-,I. appreciation for music." 
Amtrak prepares for threatened union walkout, negotiations continue 
WASHINGTON (UP I) - a slfike lake place al 12:0 1 a.m. The lalks have gone on for four only passenger lines , bUI al so good fai"' . BUI pickel lines by !he 
NcgoualOrs for 4JnlCak and unions Wednesday. years. ':'wo cooling-off periods freighl lines across "'e counlfY, machinislS against Conrail and !he 
rcprese nlin g employees of Ihe A spokesman for Amlf.lk srud il have been imposed by me Bush lCiggering inlervenli on by Brolherhood of Main",nance of 
Icng- dis tance passenger train was his understanding thai "some administration La avoid strikes, but Congress. Way Employes against Am trak 
service mel over lhe weekend and progress" had been made dwing a tllird. Ille i3s1 pcrmiUed by law, is A union source said more "'an could be honored by olller unions 
continued sessions Monday in an weekend nego tia ti on s. but he running ouL 100 members of Congress have atrad yards across the country. 
effort leaven a nationwide strike. added it was not enou gh by There is cOr.ccm in union circle'S wriltcn leuers to the part :es 1be unions are asking for wage 
The rail service announce.d it is Monda y morning to pre vent a Ihat simultaneous slfikes against involved, in effect . warning that increases they say would make up 
t.akj ng a number of ac lions 10 either ·,;·alkoul. Amtrak and by lhe International they are re luctant to intervene a 12 percent diffcrenr:e belweer. 
cance l or cUila il rai l c;crvlCc LO Both Sides agreed to meet in Associa tion of Machinists union beca use such an action would Lhcirwages andthoseof employecs 
J\'Old stranding passengers. should Washingt'Jn Monday and Tuesday. agai nst Conrai l, could disrupt not reduce the incentive [0 bargain in of freight companies. 
Lawyer submits $3.8 million bid to rescue ailing UPI 
WASHINGTON (U PI ) -: A which he ,aid hi' financial adviser financial records during .1 10-day 
:-k~ Yor!< lawyer Monday outlined lo ld him would COSl S2.3 mill ion perind Ihal expired al mid nighl 
a S3 .S million rC~ue package for for we next six to seven months. Monday. 
Lnlled Press In'emational mal he " We feel UPI should be kepI He also proposed g ivin g 40 
plans 10 subm" 10 a 'inkruplcy alive," said !he 53-year-old lawyer, percenl of me new corporation 10 
COurt to acqUire the alilOg news who moderates and prod uccs a the credi tors, 7. 5 perccnt to UPI 
agenty. public tclevision shQ\. on Middle cmployees frcc of charge or for a 
Leon Charney told a new s Eaqcm aJT:lirs. nominal fee and. th ~ res t to hi: 
conference he wi ll submil me bid Charney said his plan is 10 crcale group ofpanners. 
al a hearing sel for 9:30 a.m. a corporation called " New UPI," "These are !he broad SlCOkes we 
Tuesday hefore U.S. Bankruptcy purchase me news agency 's assclS will prescnl lO Ille coon IOmorrow," 
Judge FrancIS Co nrad In New for 5600,000 and PUI up S3.2 Charney saia. 
Yurk. mill io n in capilal 10 keep Ihe His plan 10 acquire and operalC 
Lond on-based Middl e EaSl company running. Charney already UPI musl be approved by Conrad, 
BroadcaslIng Cenlre LId . IS has gi ven S 180,000 in non- me wire service and ilS unsecured 
expecled. 10 make" separa", 53.5 refundable money 10 UPI 10 keep credilOis, who are owed some $60 
m;1110n bid for !he 85-year-Old wire operaling whil e he reviewed ilS millinn. 
serv ice at the hearin g, whien 
rel ig ious broadcaster Pa t 
RoberuO!l rcquesled 10 force UPI 
10 sell him ilS name and some omer 
assclS for S500,OOO. 
UPI is operating under ChaplCr 
I I banlcrup lCy prOlec,ion for me 
second Lime in seven years. 
Charney reiwaled Illal he and 
his acquisition group wanl 10 keep 
L'-PI running as a vital wire service. 
t\fW Gft~D€f45 
Iii ~ III 
Hunan Szechwan & Mandarin Cuisine 
Sunday Buffet 
\3.95' A~ults 
Student Center Recreation Area 
Billiard Tournaments 
Tournament dates are as follows: 
.June 24 
. ·July 1 
·July8 
·July 15 
.July 22 
·July 29 
Sign up at the billiard counter $5 entry fee 
.. Prizes for 1", 2", 3"' place of each 
tomnament. All participants are 
entered in a drawing for a cue stick, 
Red Pin Bowling 
Mondays & Thursdays 7:00 -9:00 pm 
"Win a free game and get your name 
entered in a drawing for a portable 
CD player every time you bowl a 
strike on a red head pin. 
I 
l4,25 Children 
Soup Included 
Lunch Special 
$2.95 - $5,25 
Choice of One: 
Soup or Eggroll 
Hours; Sun. thru Sat 
Lunch 11 '00 a .m.- 3:00 p.m. 
Diener 3:00 · 9:30 R.m. 
Fri. & Sat. ulltil 10:30 
Drawing : Friday, July 31 , 2:00 pm, 
Moonlight Bowling. 
Saturdays 6:00 -9:00pm 
"Bowl two ga_mes and get the fllird 
game free , Free popcorn . 
BJ'D 
For more details call 453·2803 L 1520 S. Park Ave.· Herrin· 988-1718 
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Perspective 
PartlcipaMs of the 1992 Makanda Fest gather around the Makanda Country Store, which sells ground coffee, sandwiches and hand-dipped Ice cream. 
Aldon Addington, an art an'" desIgn professor at SIUC, hpats a 
piece of sheet stainless steel to fonn a chair. Addington IIrst 
worked with stainless steel In 1976. Other crafts at Makanda 
PeSflncluded glass art, quiliing, knlt1lng and furniture making. 
(above) Anita Hayden, a professional weaver of Ma~anda , 
weaves a rug at Makanda Fest . The Southern SIsters ~ 
Worl<.~ In ~ncla Is PP,l!.ff\!~ .~X Kaydel). trill!)\} • .. . , .. 
Mystical Makanda 
Annual festival offers arts, entertainment 
The Mak anda i3 ()a rd u!.:! !k 
Association and Village of 
Makanda hosted Makanda Fe'! '92 
June 20th and 2 1 Sl in downtown 
~I.!I(anda. 
Ollie fourth ~ nnua1 event included 
cxhibi ls by loca l and nali onal 
3r1i s l S Jnd cra ftspeopl e. 
Demo nstrations included 
blacksmithing, quilling. spinn:ng. 
stained g l a ~5 work and ru g 
"''Caving. 
Conti nuous mus ic was also 
feal.ned on both days. including 
Gospel . Folk . Bluegrass . J azz. 
Bluc s and a 16 member barber 
sll'}p cflair. 
A bake sale was spon sored by 
the Boskeydell Hus~ers 4·H Club 
Su nday, featuring arts and craft 
gifts thaI wore raJIled oIT. 
Food was plentifu l and included 
poli sh sau sage , nachos. po rk 
tenderloin. phiUy beef sandwiches. 
comdogs. funnel cakes, icc cream 
andeoITce. 
Photo s 
By 
Daniel K er n 
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Staff Photos by Mike Ven HOOK 
Spectators take a glimpse at this Pontiac GTO blown Street Machlue. Many of the cars at 
this yeal 's sho'N had the added horsepower toy. (above) A closer look at another souped-up 
engine. (left) 
Street Machines scream into Du Quoin 
reason I came. I would like LO stan 
my own project ro1<1 enter my car in 
the event in the funue," he said 
The 16th ,mnua! Street Machine ~1I!iI""";:::~ I Natlona:. was a splash from the Beechy said the crowd w~ well behaved and no incidents occurred 
on the Du Quoin SUIte Fairgrounds. 
Oldsmobile. A 1950 Buick owned 
by Troy Trepanier of Manteno, D., 
lOOk home firs t place in the Pro 
Show competition. 
The McCord Engine B •• ilding 
Competilion was won by Ron 
Viccaro of the Alan Kulwicki 
Racing team. Viccaro assc.mbled a 
Ford 5.0 liter engine in 49 minutes 
and 18 seconds defeating Tony 
Cola of Cale Yarborough 
MOlorsport s. Vi ccaro was J 1 
minutes off lhe record of 38 
minutes and 22 seconds, held by 
Eddie Lanier of RCR Enterprises 
and Rick Wetzel of Hendrick 
Motorsp0rLs. The record was 
established in 1991 at the HOl Rod 
Super Nationals held in Canfield, 
Ohio. 
past as "'II' enthusiasts came from 
all over i.he COWltty to look at and 
show off their hot rods. 
This ~e.ar pulled in an estimated 
) .500 more specUitors than last 
year, said Chris Beechy, publicity 
manager of The Promotion 
Company. 
The crowd of 106,025 beal lasl 
year 's attendance of 102,543, but 
feU snon of the 106,865 spectalOr.; 
attending the event in 1990. 
Jason Kruse, a semor in an and 
design, said he was inspired by the 
range of vehicles he observed . 
'1llere were no problems on the 
grounds, and I think there wasn't 
many pr~blems outside of the 
fairgrounds," he said. 
Prizes were given away in the 
Street Machine Nationals Pro 
Competition. The competition is 
divided into three divisions: Pro 
Street, Pro Engineered and Pro 
Show. 
.. ~ saw a 101 of cars that were out 
____ ____ --'"""-_ _ ..... of the Jrdinary, which is the main 
The Pro Street competition was 
won by Richard Boyd of Albany, 
Ga., with a 1985 Camaro. Chris 
Embree of Indianapolis, took home 
the LOp prize in the Pro Engineered 
competition with a 1990 see NA11ONALS, page 11 
T-BIRDS 
Tuesday 
$1.00 Killians Cans. 
Coming Wednesday 
50¢ Pitchers 
111 N. Washington NO COVER 
Buy 'lWo JlledJum 
tWo Topping I'Izz.as 
For Only 
$9.99 
Buy A.Dy 
Small Pizza 
For Only 
$4.99 
DlMla_lJ· 
~~;;!; AtpMId~~ 
5 -.. 530.00 "",do 10 Lbo. of do, 
Wed .. 6:00 p.m - I:OO p.i'!'. 
June 24 - July 22 
CLAY WHISTlES 
2 -. SlO.OO inW<jo do, 
Thun.., 6:00 pm. • 1:00 p.m. 
Iw, 9· t6 
'-"S24.00~ .... pptia 
T Ua., 6:00 . 8:00 p.rn. 
JuncI3 · Jul,ll 
I cby CWIK, SlO.OO indudcsotlt tCJ'tO 
ltIdink boncT-shirt 
Man. II!!! Wed.; 1:00 p.m. . 3:00 p.rn. 
JuI,lOand a 
INTRODUCTlON 
TOWAlUCOlOR 
5 -. $26.00 pb~ 
'Ihm., 6«1 p.m. · I;)() p.m. 
Juo<25 · ,uI,23 
FURl) GlASS JEWWIY 
5 -. $l6.OO pb "W'''' 
(--pwd>M< 
p.O>d"""" 
TIX1, I m p.rn. . 3:00 p.m., 
,,,,,,23 · ,,,,,21 (OoKd,.,., 
CERAMIC BrAD MAltiNG 
2 -. $20.00 "duob d.y 
'Ilan, 6:00 p.rn.. • 8:00 p.m 
Juo<25 · ,,,,,2 
BASIC WOOD 
5 -. $26.00 pm..,ppiXo 
int!udascmala~ 
Men, 6:00 p.m. · 1:00 p.al. 
,,,,,,22·),,,,20 
IfGINN!NG GUITAil 
5-.111.00 .... """, 
"""p. 
Wed., 6:00 p.m. • UKI p..m. 
,,,,,,24 ·,,,,,.22 
INTRODUCl1ON 
TOORAWINCO 
5-.m.oopu."""*,, 
Mm.,6:OO pm. ·1:00 p.m. 
,,,,,,21 ·,,,,,.20 
REGISTRATION FORM 
T .. )'OtK oomp'-IMI torm to .. er.ft Shop, SbJdenl c.w. ~ lAIwI. 
(YOUTH Rr"' ..... OON' N""" Of PAa£NT/GUAlIDIAN _ . _ __ --,-_ _______ _ 
______ __ DAYTlMl P -tONl 
CLASS Tm[s, DAYS, AND TlMB ___________________ _ 
PI (\S[ CHECK ONE OF THE FOLLOWING: 
o siudeni 0 staff 0 faculty 0 
Ir REGISmAHf IS UNDER ~ 8 , O-«OC IF" 0«.0 Of: 
slUd~ 0 staff 0 (acuity . O.publi~ ... . 
n aily t:gypfiall 
I:pM:1 Dai.ly Egyptian 536-3311 
FlED DISPLAY ADVERTISING CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
STEREO 
REPAIR 
Mt,bile Audio 
.. ? •. ~,·"'H~3 .. I 
(based on consecutive running dates) tJjjnimum Ad Size: 
1 day ............. . 80¢ per line. per day 3 lines. 30 characters 
am.erti',,",,1Ifl1S l'm'd ~ ~:~: : ......... ::~: :~ ::: : ::~ per line 
10 days .. 471· per tine. per day 
20 or more .... 3ge per line. per day 
12 WDf, 2 &;JR •• Fum .. lVe good 
CDtId., d.an,~, n«JI'CCJrIlXIS, 
<al529·5505 
12 X 651WO 1lE0RI.1OM,......w.d. 
dod, _ .... /d.,.... In quiol paA. 
~. 684·S532 
Computers J 
MN:JoITOSH RfrAltS, ~. 
~:;~~~aIoo 
11M """"T. 286 TUllIO. fwd. drv. 5 
~~.~mnI.J=' $800 
N'Plf ~ I fi'IIINlEIwiil 
3:z1. _bul!w~ $325. <$1. 
A8037· I0P'"' 
I Funl~ure • 
I Apartments 
~cr.u.~~S;O;: 
12 mo . ..... 5.f9-6125or 5.49-6367 . 
.... -~i::.a. ..;oh !.I k;td., ~529-~f5E"'CoIogt , 
~:.,::; &on'" a:r5t'"~ r ;-a; .... -..;-;;;7.iii'-;;7;;:-;~ 
1782. 
$3.10 per inch 
Space Aeservalion Deadine: 2 p.m" 2 days prior 10 ptJ>Iicalion. 
Requirements: Smik! ad rates are de~igned 10 be used by i_ Of a<ga1izalions for peISOOaI adwrtising-llinhdays, 
Now .-~A!!~.ouse Apts. 
Hwy 51 South Mobile Homes 
12 lI< 14 wlde. with 2 lI< :s bedrooms. 
locked mailboxes, next to laundromat, 
9 or 12 month lease, cable Available. 
Call: 
Health Llfg. BoalS CALL n.J~ D..E. n~n~ i.~ Home & Mobll?tlQmfi I , n£' V~ ., 
AYALA 
, ~~;~~~~~~~ ...• ,___ 5.3.6.-3.3.1.1.e.C• O •. m_m., , •• B.IIiI~_glii~ , _J:l_. Ol.iii0lliljm~1,,;,2~.;.59;.; .  __ _ 
Page 10 
'PERFKT ~ SINGLE Of COUJ*t. ,. 
bdrm h.wM, "",all IIIdro room, large 
.hody yard. N.W., ncp.o,o 'o'ir¥ anJ car' 
~ug~29~iJ~~.8~r~~,,;iI. 
8ffi'ER 0fAL ReNT 0 trailer 2 & J 
bO-m. from $1 35 to SJlo/ rro. Pet. ole 
alp"'. S29·4UAI 
MAKANDA NEW 3 60RM 2 both. 
unty Poin! Sd.oo:. lAo .. No pe. 
549·2291. 
B;g 4 8<., 2 .... WID, F.....d Yon!, 
,,..; I'o<d>, 30A Eo c.IIogo $600.00 
4 . 151 .985-2.567 
.... ~ LUXURY fOUl< 
bedrocMft. 3 bath furnt~ hou ... 
~ond"'''''''"..Jon.d. ~_paC..l.8 .... ,A5. 
_AI. .... CMm Gomo by 
.508 .... edt topicl. W . ...... to 
front door in bent. 529-3581 
..,... . 
• _ ............... I. 
--_ .... .. 
_07.7.S7. 
COME lNE WITH UI, dean, quiet port 
~~~~:d.-:~~ ;I~i 
mo. 3,9, & 12 month I.aselCMJiW* . 
. -.oIl529.'U3201 684-2663. 
P2tvATE SETTING QUIET, 2 bdrm, 
fum, Ale, ideal lor coupel/grad 
• ..do ..... ~ poh. 549·4808 11 ·9pm1. I 
A iSETTER DEAL No lnc:recu.e in rent if 
~ rent rPM. Renting k. 5.J1MMW ond 
foil. Pri< .. hom $125-450. 2·3 bdnn. 
Peb ~.chuch Rentoli 529·"444. 
'''II60EXTRA''-1Cf2Igbdrm, l ~/2 
~, centrol oir, ~ inwlotion, no 
pets. 5.-9-()A91 
EX1U NICf ONE, ond ..., bedroom. 
CorpII, Fumi~, Ae, no,,-.. 
5.-9-oA91 
NICE TWO aEDROOM, near C0lT'pU5, t 
furni~d/unfurni~d, coble, NO 
PETS, 457·5266. 
iilCKINRIDOI C". Nic. 2 
bdrm., unfum. air. CDfJ*. cpplo."ItC.\, 
erwgyJlicitnl,Xmi. S51 . ASl·A.J87. 
~~l~~~Ieme. 
5:D'-5878 or 529·1422. 
Rooms 
2 ,3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses 
• Dishwasher 
• Washer & Dryer 
• Central Air & He.at 
LUXURY 
Available Fall 1992 
529-1082 
Daily egyptian 
DOli YOUR CAMPUI 
~Iion need a profitable fund 
:;:~~~~~ 
inlerling preprinh inlo Ih. 
~. If )'OW group hoi ~ 
'-ast \ O~h..ei.n.IV","*, 
and ~W5 to 10m money. pIIa. 
cal Sh.rri.A.R.n D! 52&.2211, 
at. 212 doily from 10 a.m. to .. 
p.m. 
June 23 . 1992 
UOAL 1 •• VIC.lt DIYOaCiS 
..... S250. DUI_ U7S. 
C .... eel ••••• , pen •••• 
1_, •• , •• ,. ••• n d.I •• , 
• •• .,... .,Nctlce ••• It.,. s. 
.-. -., .. &..w. 
.17-•• 4 •• 
_ .......... 7. 
"". P.S. W.doft' locf.tri .. 
........::poIu. 
June 23. 1992 Oai/yEgyptitJn rage ! I 
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Husband, wife team qualify in 400-meter hurdles 
NEW ORLEANS ( UPI ) -
Sandra Farmer-Palrick and David 
Patrick. the husband and wife who 
rour YC :I To;; ago surfered bitter 
sClback s at the U.S . Olympi c 
Tria ls. both quali fied Sunday for 
the Barcelona Olympics in the 400-
meter hurdles. 
TIlC Patricks comJXled in two of 
the final s held on the second day of 
the tnals . which continued 10 be 
overshad owed by the BUICh 
Reynolds' controversy. 
Farmcr-Palric k won the 
women's 400 hurdles in 53 .62 
scco.'KIs. the fastest time of the y.:ar 
and an Olympic Trials record . 
MomcnlS.larer. her husband p!aced 
se.;ond in the men's 400 hurdles 
behind Kevin Young. Young 's time 
of 47.89 was the fastest time of the 
year and Palrick ran a 47.89. 
McClinton Neal finished third in 
48.52 to gain the final berth on the 
U.S. team. . 
" I told myself that if he makes 
the learn it would make up for 
'88.°' said Fanner-Patrick. who 
burst into-1ears wheo her husband 
CI'OS!:ed'i'liiri'mish line. 
In iIic-I~88 trials. Farmer-Patrick 
ran out of her lane in lhe ~mifinJI 
and was disqualified. He thought 
he hao finished third and ma1e the 
team. took a ', ictory lap 3 1.d then 
was lold he finished founh . 
The 400-meter heats at the U.S. 
Olympic track and fie ld trials were 
pushed back to Tuesday. Reynolds. 
who is fighting. a two-year drug 
suspension. :tad been cleared to run 
after r.. Supreme COUri rulin g 
Sal.urday but U.S. track authorities 
were wo rriert all runne rs who 
competed against Reynolds would 
be ruled ine li g ible for the 
OIYll'pics. U. S. official , hope the 
Int~rnational Amate ur Athletic 
Federation will waive its rule 
preventing athletes from competing 
again" suspended athletes. 
Other winners were Jac kie 
Joyncr-Kersee in the women 's 
heptathlon. t.,ella Clark in the 
wC"len' 800. Tom Pukstys in the 
men 's javelin. Charlie Simpkins in 
the men's triple j ump and Tim 
Bright in the men 's pole lault. 
Joyner-Kersec earned a berth 011 
her Ihird straight Olympic team. It 
was the first heptathlon she haJ 
entered since dropping out of the 
Kite wins Open title, respect 
PEBBLE BEACH. Calif. (UPI) record in tl"t department. w~ich 
- Tom Kite's windblown victory now stands at $7.5 million. will 
a t the U.S . Open last Sunday evenrualiy be broken. 
brought him somelhing money Insteaj. he will be remembered 
can't buy. And he knows that as for one of best rounds of golf ever 
wldl as anyone s ince he has the piayed. 
money to buy "ost anyth ing he The two previous U.S. Opens 
wants. played' at tho Pebble Beach Golf 
By surviving some of the most Links produced heroic winners -
difficult playing conditions in the Jack Nicklaus and To;.) Watson. 
history of the tournament.. Kite won And their effon s WI!re punctuated 
a lasLing place in golf history as by spectacular shots that have gone 
well as the respect of his fellow down in the game's lore. 
pros and fans. Kite ' s win. however , will he 
When Kite's name is mentiOlle(j recalled not so much for a s ingle 
from this point forward. he will not shot. even though his pitch shot 
be thought of as the person who that ~ ran "into die hole for a birdie at 
won more money playing golf than the par-3 seventh was a memorable 
any other in history. After all. his one. 
Orioles manager Oates claims 
Yankee pitcher scuffed balls 
BALTIMORE (UPI) - Orioles 
Manager Johnny Oates said he will 
send " evide nce " to the 
commissioner ' s office which he 
claims will j!rove that New Vor, 
pitcher Tim Leary doctored lhe 
baseball in Sunday ni ght 's 8-2 
Yankee win. 
In the fifth inning of Sunday 's 
game. Oates came on 10 the field 
with a ball thai had been foul ed 
into the Orioles' dugouL 
He showed the ba ll to plate 
umpire Terry Craft and requested 
that he check Leary 's g love and 
hand. 
The umpires checked Leary 's 
glove and hand but found nothing. 
However. a te lev is ion 
cameraman d id spot Leary lifring 
the glove near his mouth and he 
was seen taking something out of 
his right hand and pUlling it back in 
his mouth. 
Leary ,;aid he was simply welting 
his finj.!.~rs and has denied Oales ' 
charges. 
" I have fi " " balls under lock and 
key and gave a sixth to Phillips 
(umpire cre w chief Richie Phillips) 
that show a SCUll ml rk in the same 
spot." said Oates. 
Oates protested the game .lI1d 
was further angered because ii i ·. 
catcher. Chris Ho~ l es. suffered n 
broken wrist when he wa.o; hi!. 
, " -f .~ . .. .... :; .,' t.· ... ' . 
event in the World Championships 
in Tokyo last summer. 
J O~l ner-Ke rsee. who earned a 
gold medal in 1988 and :t si lver in 
1984 . scored 6.695 points. far 
below her world record of 7.29 1. 
Runner up C indy Greiner. with 
6.223. earned her third trip to the 
Olympics and Ihird -place Kym 
Caner made the Olympics for the 
first time with 6.200 points. On the 
second day of competition in the 
two-day heptathlon. Joyner- Kersec 
long jumped 22 fcct-IO 3/4 inches. 
threw the javelin 153-3. and ran the 
800 in 2:32.53. 
" 1 was glad it was over: ' said 
Joy"er-Kersee. who had been given 
irnravenous fluid s Saturday 
because ,. f dehydra t ion in the 
scorching heal. " I just wanted to 
fin"ish.·· 
Joyner-Kersee will compete in 
the lo ng jump' and 100-meter 
hurJ les Fri~,y. . 
Clark w"' boxed in behind the 
leaders fo r ,,",uch of tho 800 but 
finally went oy on the outside 10 
qU:J.lify for her second Olympics 
with a personal best time of 
1:58.47. 
Olympic skater 
de!1ies working 
for Slx:ret police 
C HEMNITZ . Germany 
(U PI) - Olympic figure 
skating champion Katarina 
Win said '"fonday she would 
take leg21 action if Gennan 
newspapers did not withdraw 
claims she had worked for 
the East Germa n secre' 
police. 
An tl rlicle in Sunday ' s 
Dresdne r Morgenpost am 
Sonntag said Wiu was 
provided Slas i with 
informat ion aboot East 
German athletes from 1984 to 
1989. 
The paper also reported the 
fonner hard-line communist 
re::ime had compiled eight. 
files containing 1.643 pages 
on the figu re skater. a 
gold medalist in 1984 and 
1988. 
A German news :::agency 
sai d Mo"day that Will 
ins truch ..  d her fnmkfurt 
lawl er Heinz Doex ro seek 
an lIij Uilciion if the 
papers did not withdraw their 
claims. 
The papers quoted Wi ll as 
say ing th in she had bee n 
unab le to e vade the Sw"i 
becau~ of her trips to foreign 
countries out that she rejected 
an o f:u to become an 
infonnal nl~n~!'-<er. 
ReynoldS' debate·still rages·. 
NEW ORLEANS (UPl) - (inIemIlioaal). 
Burdi Reynolds' ongoing bailie TAC, OIl arm of tbe IAAF. 
10 qualify for the Ol)'Dlllics was feared the Uru:ed SWes would 
delayed again Sunday when be withoul OIly 4OO-meter 
Ujj. InCIt 1IIIhoriIi", urzed the runnen al next month 's 
sport's inIemaIionolniling boiIy Barcelona Ol)'Dlllics if all wae 
to soflea ils Slam! against lite deemed ine\iaI'bIe. 
400-~ WIlIId reaJI'CI-hoIder. Shortly before !he 4OO-meIer 
The 400-inerer bealS .t lite beats, TAC President Frank 
U.s. Olympic uack attd field ' Greenberg c.lied • news 
trials were pUlhed back 10 conferem:e 10 e xplain the 
Tuesday. k is !lOW expeaed !baI JIO'~ " 
odtor..-. in the 400 will DOl He lrote on the telep),oue 
jeopardize their O lympic " i th IAAF Presidenl Primo 
digibility by c:ompeting against !IIebiolo in Italy before 
Reynolds. . announcing til. program 
kyDol~, wll(> is fighting. change. Tuesdly was originally ,. 
1WI>-yeaJ' oRlg suspension, had l1li off do} at !he 1riaIs. .' 
been cl~ared to run after 3 . Greenberg ' saio he told 
Supreme Cow1 niling Satunhy. Nebiolo IbaI TAC must IooOw 
He had pIaonod 10 race Sunday the niling of the Supreme Court. 
. in defiance of CWO s8nctiooing Greenberg also conferred with 
bodie.- - The Athletics TAC Executive DirecLor Ollan 
Congress (United SII".S) and Cassell and Leroy- Walk-cr, the 
tbe Ir.temarional Amareur nominee for president of rhe 
Alblelic Federation U.S. Olympic Conuniuee. 
WIMBLEDON, from page 12 
hi s indec is ive vo lleyin g in the 
opening game. ut was never under 
pressure thereafter. 
The 2 1-year-old Ameri can 
s tarted to unload his boomi ng 
baseline returns to break Zoeck for 
a 2-0 lead. He double-faulted to 
face a break point in the seventh 
game but escaped trouble wi th a 
forehand pass down the line and 
then took the next game to wrap up 
the fi". scI. 
The next se t followed an 
idcntkal pattern with breaks in the 
second and e ighth games. and 
"n('tiler early bmak in the third was 
enough tl) sC l'ld Courier infO the 
second round against Zimbab,,:,e's 
BY''''' Black. 
Las t year. Couri~1 was 
e lim inate d in the Wimhledon 
quarterfin als. He says the grass 
com1S at Wimbledon pose more 
pr! .. blems. than the hard courts at 
Meibourne and the slow ret! day of 
Roland Ganus in Paris. 
STUART, from page 12--
Stu nrt joins Saluki foot bal. 
players 
Jon Manley and Dwayne Summers 
as first-team aCQde mi c AII-
Americans. 
Manley and Summers were 
named following the 199 1 season. 
Athletes must have a 3.2 grade 
point average and starter or key 
reserve status on tlr-ir Wiletic team 
to be no~ inated . College spon s 
infonnation directors from around 
th~ country nominate 3lhlcles a.'1d 
vOle on the award. 
The GTE At -Large A II -
Amen,",:". leam include.co the sports 
of track . ..:ross country. golf. 
g!,mnastics, icc: hockey. lacrosse. 
riflery. Skiing. Sl'Xcer. swimming. 
Icnnis. volleyball. water polo. and 
WTCStliroe; . 
NATIONALS, from page 8-
The n,J·touch . burn-o llt 
competlt;on was won hy Jim Swain 
of Paducah . Ky .. with a 19 70 
Chevelle. 
The SF Goodr ich T/ A Tires 
Prc~i s ion Driving Challenge had 
winners 'or each clay. Greg Bouhl 
took ~I o me th e c rown o f Mi ss 
S treet Ma : hinc Nati 0na ls. The 
runner- up W.tS Tassi :. Reed of 
Johnston Cil Y. and second runner-
up was Di a..rlOa Glcnr pf Mountain 
Grove;:: . Mo. 
of Ca.rIhlnddle ~'on Friday. Clinlon B eca u~e thc.e Wl!r':- fe \\ 
Bland olf O ' Fallon won Saturcb) ~ fI) "l cm~ . the '.! VC.1I l ike ly will 
ant.! John Vaughn o f Ou Quio" n."!:Jrn to th e Du Qui on S late 
won Sunday. fai rgro<.:r:d :, fo r i t ~ e ighth strJtgl>, 
Enn PI. cklock of Murph~)_" __ Uo~ru __ ):.'=~·-_. _I3~",,~c~h;.y~<_"'_d_. _ ___ -, 
Ba'Skel b all 
3 
o 
n 
3 
Get ready to get physical playing 
3-on-3 basketball! Pick up a 
roster at the SAC Information 
Desk and bring it to the : 
Monday 
June 2c 
5:30 pm 
SRC Alumni Lounge 
12" &1 6 " 
Pal1icipants may play 
on both a 12" and a 
16" team at the same 
time. Pick up a rost6~ 
at the SRC Informa-
tion Desk and ~ring it 
to the: 
MANDATORY 
Captain's Meeting 
Bay a large Sttper 
Spedslty PIzza at 
,.,,. matt price, 
let a S«C?lJd pizza 
of eqttaJ orlesser 
valttePREE 
wIt1J cortpOlL 
-rrSA 
SUPER 
DEAL!" 
If! 
DELIVER 
RlGBTTO . 
YOURDOORf 
Super 
Taco 
The perfect Take-out, Dine-in or Delivay feast 
that wi:( feed a family of four! 
. 1.&11e 2-ToppIDt PiD'! 
Breadsticb with Sauce 
Onnamon Streusel 
Deuert Pizza 
(with coupon) 
AU-You-Can-Eat·Pizza, 
Breadsticks and 
Dessert Pizza $3.19 
-NOW GET 
MOlE Of 
WBATYOU 
WANTlw 
r-----------, 
I tee ee nd izza I 
• BUY A LARGE SUPER SPECIALTY 
• PIZZA AT REGULAR MENU PRICE, 
GET A SECOND PIZZA OF EQUAL 
• OR LESSER VALUE FREE! 
• 
• 
Choose from: 
• SUPER COMBO 
• SUPER TACO 
• SUPER HAWAIIAN 
• Please men1"", coupon when ordenng. OeIivery add S1 . Llmned 
I 
I 
I 
I 
deOvery times and areas. No! vafod with any _ off .... 0< coupons. _ ~ ~. 
• ~~:~.Ullon. of .ngr-dlenll . OUer good at participaling GOcII8I"".-S • 
COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS ~ 
• 111213141 • • 
• 
Valid through 8131 /92 CLusn . 
-------------
• 
• Large 2-Topping Pizza 
• Breadsticks with Sauce 
I 
• Cinnamon Streusel 
Dessert Pizza 
CLlI73~ 
• 2 Medium Specialty Pizzas 
(Comoo. All Meat Combo, 
Ta~, vegetarian, Humble 
Pie, Hot Stuff) 
• Half-Gallon Soft Drink 
CLU756 
• 
Please """,!Jon coupon. when ordering. Oetivery add S1 . Umned ; 
delivery times arod 1IT88S. No! valid with any _ oller 0< coupons. _ <. ~. 
Oller good at .,aniclpatong rastaurano. GOdfL ber's 
, COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR V1Sns 
· 1 1 1 2 13141 • 
• Valid through 8131192 
• 
1_ - - - r_ - - - - - - - -. 
• • I • 
I $- 1 9 ALL-VOUoCAN·EAT PIZZA, • 
• 
BREADSTICKS AND • 
DESSERT PIZZA 
I 
Good everyday 11 a.m. - &: p.m. 
at participating restaurants. 
(Dine-ln only Offer valid for up 
I 
• \0 four people, per visiL) I I Please mention coupon when ordering. Not valid with any other I oller 0< coupons. No! valid on defrwory. Gtdf.W
S 
I 
COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS I 1 1 1 2 13141 I 
I Valid through 8/31 /92 CLU432.J __________ __ GP0707 
Sud., ThtoflliJ W,dn"d. y 
5:00 t" 8:00 P.M. 
KJd",t.PRBB 
MInJ I.Topplnl Pill. 
(IJm1t Z pu l'ImI1y) 
wttla pfU'dJ,,, of. 
M,d/run Of La", PIu •. 
Offer good for Icids 10 years and under when 
accompanied by an adult Dine-in only. 
Offer good at p8J1icipating locations. 
CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO 
PADUCAH,KY 
CALL 
INFORM 
• Birth a 
• Ca erln 
• Grou I 
® IF WE FAIL TO 
UI 
z 
:5 
z g 
a: 
o 
C) 
CARBONDALE, IL 
INDUSTRIAL PARK RD. 
5 ~ 
1040 E. WALNUT 
121.3 11 
HERITAGE RD. 
SUGGEST EXTRA 
CH .... ON YOUR 
PIZZA, YOUR 
PIZZA IS BIll! 
POPLAR BLUFF, MO 
. US FOR 
MATION ON: 
ay Parties 
,g 
un -Raisers 
i $ --99 -: "i~;~~m7'" -; 
I 2-Topping I I (Yourch:Of anytwo~~ngs) I 
I 
I 
NO LIMIT • Medium I (~~N~!~' I 
Taco, Vegetarian, Humble Pie, I 
Hot Stuff) CW2?6 
Please men\ion coupon when orderinW- Delivery add $1 . Umited I 
delivary times and areas. Not valid with any other offer or coopons. _ <:.-:-, . I ~=.Ulion. 01 ingradianls. Oller good al par1lcipatlng G6dfat ..... S I 
COUPON GOOD FOR UP 10 FOUR VISITS 
1 1 \ 2 \ 3 \ 4 I V · I I Valid through 8131/92 I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
-------------99 . Choose from: Two Large 
Pepperonis 
or CLU627 
• Large 
Spedalty 
(Combo, NI Meat Combo, 
Taco, Vegetarian, Humble Pie, 
Hot Stuff) CLU122 
I 
1 
I 
1 
delivery tlmes and a"'lIS. Not valid with a other offet or coupons. , 1 Please rnenbon coupon when ordering. Delivery add S 1. Llmrted ~ I 
1 
::,:~=.utlons 01 Ingradlenll . Oller good at par1lclpatlng GOcIfat~s 1 
COUPON GOOD FOR UP 10 FOUR V:SITS 
1 1 \ 2 \ 3 \ 4 \ 
Valid through 8131/92 1- - - - - - - - - - - --
1 
1 
1 Two Large Pizzas 
I 
1 
1 
I 
:$ 99 LARGE 1 PEPPERONI AND 1 
LARGE 4-TOPPER 1 
(Pepperoni, Sausage, Green 
Pepper, Onion) 
Please mention coupon .. 'hen ordering. Lmited delivery times and 
areas. Not vard with any DltM!r offar or coopons. No substilutions 01 :<"": I Ingredients. Ollar good 81 partJc:;pa1lng res1auranta. GOcffatW.S I 
I COUPON GOOD FOR UP 10 FOUR VISITS V I 1 1 \ 2 \ 3 \4\ • 
• Valid through 8131/92 CLUS86 ...1 ~-----------
